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If you are new to the chapter or if
you are looking for an opportu-
nity to get involved, look no fur-

ther!  We are seeking to add at least
one chapter member
to the 2019 board, and
I would like to take
this opportunity to
extend an open invi-
tation to join our
Board of Directors.
There are several sub-
committees that could
surely use a fresh
idea, inventive think-
ing or a lending hand;
we would love to hear
creative insights, whether it be from
new members, previous board mem-
bers or chapter members that finally
want to speak their mind! As for the
time commitment, it is as much as
you desire with a minimum of a few
hours a month for our meetings.

Nominations
will be voted on at our
November 28th monthly
meeting. If you are at all
interested or have any
questions, please contact
me directly by email at
murajon@gmail.com.

In regards to the daunting
task of accrediting our chapter with
AIA National, our Vice President,
Valerie Nawojski, will be handling
those details.  Thanks Val!     

Please note our chapter’s remaining
key dates:
October 24th monthly meeting

(one week early)
November 28th monthly meeting
December 2nd Annual Meeting &

20th Biennial Distinguished
Building Awards Program

Jonathan Murawski 
AIA, NCARB 

AIA/EIC President    
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Chapter Meeting

Program

The Art of Water

Presenter:

Tony Garcia
HSA Representative

Sponsor:

Elkay
Herkowski Stickler & Assoc.

See page 2 for details

and registration.

www.aiaeic.org


Presenter: Tony Garcia / HSA Representative

Sponsor: Elkay / Herkowski Stickler & Associates

Elkay Manufacturing Company began as a vision of
Leopold Katz and his son Louis on the north side of
Chicago in 1920. Their goal was to manufacture the
highest quality sinks and provide exceptional service. The result: a thriving 
company built one satisfied customer at a time. Today, they are proud to be 
America's number-one selling stainless steel sink company. 

Through the years, Elkay has continued to launch new products, designs, and 
innovations, and serves as a thought leader in an amazing array of different industries. 
Elkay is still owned and operated by the original
founding family, providing thousands of jobs that
support American families and communities.

Program: The Art of Water

Learning Objectives:
• Examine the scope of the water delivery 

challenge and the specific measures being 
contemplated, such as solving water delivery 
challenges with water fountains and bottle 
filling stations.

• Provide an overview of the environmental 
benefits of drinking water solutions and bottle 
filling stations, with discussion on how they 
compare to existing technologies.

• Equip attendees with a specification review.

Location: Side Street American Tavern
18401 North Creek Dr
Tinley Park, IL 60477
https://sidestreettavern.com

Time: 6:00 Dinner 
7:00 Presentation 

Cost: $30.00 / AIA/EIC Member     
$35.00 / non-member

Dinner selections are made 
at the restaurant.

Upcoming Meeting  t Wednesday, Oct. 24, 2018
The Art of Water
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Reservations by: 

Monday, Oct. 22nd

Click here Click here 
to register online, or go to: 
https://aiaeic.org/meetinginfo.php?id=15&ts=1538335304

If you are unable to register online, 

contact Valerie Nawojski, AIA/EIC V.P. 

& Program Coordinator 

Valerie.Nawojski@smithgroupjjr.com

Payment accepted at the door.

https://aiaeic.org/meetinginfo.php?id=15&ts=1538335304
www.hsarep.com
http://www.elkay.com/


Specifying LP Smartside in Light Commercial and MultiFamily Projects

Presenter:  David Thomas / Architectural Sales Manager

Sponsor: LP Building Products

Rear View MirrorRear View Mirror a look back at our September chapter meeting
by Valerie Nawojski,  AIA/EIC Vicepresident
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Our September Meeting was
presented by LP Building
Products. The presentation

gave an overview of why and how
to specify LP SmartSide products
in multi-family and light commer-
cial projects. 

Utilizing LP SmartSide products
can allow designers to get the look
of wood without all the mainte-
nance associated with wood siding.
The product is made from renewable wood which is
bound together with adhesives. The product is then
treated to resist fungal decay and termite damage.
SmartSide comes in an assortment of textures from
smooth to deeply gained wood looks. The material is
strong and relatively light weight compared to fiber
cement siding. However, unlike fiber cement siding,
it is combustible and thus cannot be used in certain
construction types. SmartSide is highly impact, wind,
and hail resistant, is treated to withstand extreme
temperatures, and carries a fifty year warranty. 

LP SmartSide is produced by debarking logs and cut-
ting them into strands. The strands are then dried
out and layered. Multiple layers are fused together

with resins, waxes, and zinc borate.
Texture is added to the top layer of the
boards and then they are sized and
sealed. 

The product installation process can be
shorter than installation of fiber

cement board. SmartSide can be cut with standard
tools and is available in up to sixteen foot lengths.
The longer lengths can result in less seams, which
also speed up the installation. According to LP
Building Products, studies show that SmartSide can be
installed twelve percent faster than fiber cement board. 

LP SmartSide can also be considered a sustainable
product. The wood used in production is grown under
Sustainable Forestry Standards and the land is
reforested after harvesting. Ninety-nine percent of
each log is used in the making of the siding and the
bark is used as biofuel. The binding agents are low-
emitting as well. 

Please reach out to David Thomas with any ques-
tions regarding this presentation. He can be reached
at david.thomas@lpcorp.com.

Pictured L-R: Jonathan Murawski, David Thomas, 
John Abell, Valerie Nawojski



Save the date for the summer outing next year.  

June
14th,
2019

Chicago White Sox vs New York Yankees

Sponsorship opportunity available 
for the upcoming 

AIA/EIC Annual Meeting
& 20th Biennial Building Design Awards Presentation.
There are several sponsorship levels to choose from.

https://aiaeic.org/catalog.php?cat=4
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Chapter Corner
AIA/EIC events and items of interest

“Eastwords" is the monthly publication of the American Institute of Architects/ Eastern Illinois Chapter. Opinions expressed are those of
the particular author and not necessarily those of AIA/EIC. Submit articles to the editor, 

Roxanne Paukner, Hon. AIA, rp.entasis@att.net. 
For advertising information, contact Edvin Mertdogan, AIA at  emertdogan@yahoo.com.

23320 South La Grange Road
Frankfort, IL 60423

December 2, 2018
Event details and registration forthcoming.

https://aiaeic.org/catalog.php?cat=4
www.jldoors.com
https://www.basf.com/us/en.html
www.assaabloydss.com


Name This Building

Do you recognize this building ? Please e-mail all
responses by Monday, October 22nd to mura-
jon@gmail.com. Only one guess per member.
The winner will be announced at the chapter
meeting and posted in the next newsletter.  

Last month’s winner: Jim Prybys
Building: 860-880 Lake Shore

Drive Apartments
Architects: Mies van der Rohe
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Chapter Corner
AIA/EIC events and Items of Interest

October 

24 Chapter Meeting

Side Street American Tavern

Tinley Park

November

28 Chapter Meeting

location TBD

December

2 Annual Meeting and 20th Biennial

Building Design Awards Presentation 

CD & ME

     2018 AIA/EIC CALENDAR

ONLINE STORE:
Order our logo on 

Tshirts, bags and more.
https://www.cafepress.com/aiaeic

All proceeds go directly to our 
scholarship

fund.

Kelly Lyons
Account Manager

Architecture & Engineering Education

332 Front Street, Suite 501, La Crosse, WI  54601
Office: 888.394.2058  |  Cell: 608.385.4525  |  Fax: 608.779.2971

kelly.lyons@brightwoodsupport.com  |  brightwood.edu

https://www.cafepress.com/aiaeic
https://stocks-inc.com/
https://www.americanbuildings.com/
www.brightwood.edu


We held our annual golf outing on
Friday, September 28th, at the
historic Cog Hill Country Club,     
Course No. 3. 

The rain held off for just enough time to finish our
dinner and distribute prizes. 

We had about fifty golfers come out to help support
our scholarship efforts. In addition to our generous

members and their guests, we
had a large number of sponsors
come out to help with raising
funds for educational scholar-
ships. A special thanks goes out
to Millies Engineering for their
“Beat the Engineer” contest,
which raised over $450 and gave
away a Yeti cooler full of craft
beer. HSA (Herkowski Stickler &
Associates) raised $250 with
their raffle for new a Sawzall and
shower head, and sponsored
lunch for all golfers.  

(continued on next page)

AIA/EIC Annual Golf Outing
by Jonathan Murawski, AIA, NCARB
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1. Julie Montrose

2. Bob Juris

3. eating dinner

www.milliesengineeringgroup.com
www.mbastuds.com


As a result of everyone’s efforts we raised over $1,500 in
total for scholarship funding for an aspiring student in archi-
tecture school. Thank you to everyone who participated, and
a big thank you to Gabe Hocking and Tony Garcia for organ-
izing the outing. We look forward to doing this again next
year.

r List of Golf Outing
Sponsors

v Gabe Hocking
Greg Luczak
Jim Prybys

AIA/EIC  Golf Outing
...continued
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Peoria Scoring:
1st Place

Ignacio Carrera (65)
2nd Place

Jim Prybys (67)
3rd Place

Gabe Hocking (68)

On-course Contests:
Closest to Pin (#16) 

Luis Sanchez
Longest Drive: 

Male = Nick Gulino
Female = Natalie Stone

Longest Putt: 
Brad Hoepfner

www.CoyoteLSP.com
www.rulonco.com
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Suite 100
Oak Brook, IL 60523
Email: melissa.roberts@usi.biz
www.usi.biz

Direct: 630.625.5222
Main: 312.442.7200
Mobile: 708.476.5113
Fax: 610.537.9270

Melissa S. Roberts, AAI
Vice President

USI Midwest

®®

MidwestUSI

PresidenticeVVi
AARoberts,S.Melissa

www.usi.biz
melissa.roberts@usi.bizEmail:
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www.mdcwall.com
www.usi.biz
www.LAPPCO.com
http://www.damsinc.com/



